**Road Map for Geography Major (B.S.)**

*(61 units)*

---

**Fall of Junior Year**
GEOG 2100: Physical Geog (if not completed in community college)
GEOG 2410: Introduction to Maps

**Winter of Junior Year**
GEOG 2310: Economic and Resource Geog (if not completed in community college)
GEOG 3450: Literature and Research Methods
GEOG 3600: Cartographic Principles and Graphic Communication

**Spring of Junior Year**
GEOG 2300: Cultural Geog (if not completed in community college)
GEOG 3410: Air Photo Interpretation
GEOG 3115: Physical Landscape Analysis *or* GEOG 3120: Climate Change

**Sometime during Fall, Winter, Spring and Summer of Junior Year**
One course within the 3500 (Regional) series

---

**Fall of Senior Year**
One course within the 3500 (Regional) series
One course within the 3300 (Cultural) series [GEOG 3360 recommended]

**Winter of Senior Year**
GEOG 3505: Computer Cartography *or* GEOG 4600: Geographic Info Systems

**Spring of Senior Year**
One course within the 4000 series
[GEOG 4605: Environ Applications of GIS *or* GEOG 4425: Remote Sensing recommended]
GEOG 4125: Physical + Biotic Field Course *or* ENVT 4300: Environmental Field Course
ENVT 4800: Senior Capstone Seminar [for Environmental Studies and Geography]

**Sometime during Fall, Winter, Spring and Summer of Senior Year**
3 Upper division General Education Courses

---

**Sometime during the Junior and Senior Years**
Enough electives to reach 180 units for the B.S. degree